
Palais du Costume. '

, A feature of the Paris Exposition is
to be a Palais du Costume, where the
fashions of Erance from the early
monarchies to the present day will be
shown. The exhibit h:ut been nrpnarpil

by Felix, the dressmaker, and is to
rost several million franes. The
"palace" In which these costumes will
be shown occupies 3.000 meters of
ground. Not only will fashion be
represented, but historical events are
to be illustrated by life-sized figures
arranged in tableaux.

Farm News and Garden and Farm.
Farm News, of Springfield, O., and

Success With the Garden and Farm,
heretofore located at Reed City, Mich.,
will hereafter he published by The
American Farmer Co.. an incorporationhaving a paid-up capital stock of
450,000. This is a combination of the
publishing interests of J. N. Garver,
publisher and owner of Farm News,and A. 1). Hosterman. who recently
purcnuseu rsuccess With the Garden
and Farm and its complete mechanical
plant, ample for the publication of
both papers.
Mr. Miller Purvis, one of the best

known of agricultural editors and lecturers,lias been engaged as editor,with headquarters at the Chicago oflice,
A Setback.

Young Freshleigh iabruptly).now
old are you. Miss Winters?
Miss Winters.Obi enough to know

that you liavotft reached the ago of
discretion, Chicago News.

l.ook For the "Planet of Romance,"
on May 28th.

Part of the investigations of May
2Mb will be directed, not to the sun
Itself, but to the space lying between
the sun and Mercury. We are told in
a paper by Julia MaoNair Wright in
the May "New Lipoincott" thnt it has
been the dream of many astronomers
that about half way between the sun
and Mercury lies a little planet, lost in
the effulgeuee of the sun. Sir WilliamHail names this the "Planet of
Romance." Other astronomers have
searched for it, christening it Vulcan
before it has been found. If ever such
a planet rolled exactly between the
earth and the sun. it would sometimes
he seen crawling like a black dot across
the sun's disk, in the gloom of an
eclipse such an orb might show its
face if Its position as regards the earth
were favorable. Most astronomers
have concluded thnt there is no such
planet, hut that the space between
Mercury and the sun is empty.

To Cure n told In One I»a>.
Take Laxative IIiioko Quinine Taiii.kth.All druggists rotund tbo money It it fails to
cure. K. W. Gnovs's signature oil each box,25o.

Dr. Tlounier. a French physician, re
cently described before the Paris
Academy of Medicine a new method of
testing for deafness.namely, by applyinga tuning fork to the knee or
some other part of the bony structure.
He said that a sound ear could not
hear the note of the fork, but an ear in
which disease bad already made inroadscould perceive it distinctly.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forclillrtrenteetit tug, softens I he git inn, red noes inflammation.allays pain, cures wind colic. -5c.a bottle.
Tlie unsuccessful man consoles himself

with the thought that lots of men are toobrilliant to become famous. Ho. 17

A Mother's Tears.
"iWouldCry Every Time I Wasncd

IVly Baby."

was 3 months
old, first fes- /
ters and then JT ky\largo bolls &.
broke out on fL' ^
my baby's wO -<^3t
nock. The ^ - JC 'j-aB
sores spread
down hi ,i r*. ,*J <*!$*' J»-\back until ItV jnK^ jSbeen in o n'U /> . (v*
mass oi raw 7/ j}(tiesb. When/, ( V Ir ft/' BI^vvmLWM^tiered him I would cry, realizing what oaln
he was hi. His pitiful wailing was heartrending.I luid qbout given up hope of
saving him whon I was urged to give him
flood's Barsaparllla, all otlier treatment
having failed. I washed the sores with
II ood's Medleated Soap, applied Hood's
Olive Ointment and gave lilin Hood's Hnrsnpariiht.The child seemed to get better
every day, and very soon the change was
quite noticeable. The discharge grew less
Inflammation went down, thoskln took on
a healthy eolor, and the raw flash began to
scale over and a thin skin formed as the
scales dropped off. Loss than t wo bottles
of Hood's Harsapnrllln, aided by Hood's
Medicated Soap and Hood's Olive Ointment,accomplished this wonderful cure. I
cannot praise these medicines half
enough." Mns. OosntxoT, 37 Myrtle St.,
ltooheater, N. Y.

nirt iiddvo testimonial Is very inuelt cooriensedfrom Mrs. Ouorinnt's letter. As
many mothers will be Interested In rendingthe full letter, wo will send It to nnyonewho sends request of us on u postal
cnrd. Mention this paper.

4 Sw&llovu
I* one r.f the curliest harbingers of spring.aneq,tally mire Indication Is that feeling of Unitu l<1 depression. Many swallows of

H IRES Rodbier
are beat for n aprltic tonic.and for a summer
heTcraicc S *sl!M>s f»r tS e*nt«. Writs fcr
U>l of premiums Itse f>r lsltrU. V'-*V
,^-vt hartes K. ntres Co.

±~ ''/LIftfcyf «s

1 Thompson's Eye Wator
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TROOPS ORDERED TOT/
Sent to Croton Dam to Subdue

Italian Strikers.

BLOODSHED AND DEATH RESULT.

The Strike at Croton I)ain Aoauined a

Srrlnu» Aapnrt.The Sheriff A|ipewlnil
to Governor ltooeevclt For Troops.
The Cauan of the Trouble.First Triu1
of Strencth Itetareen Oppoalng Forces.

New York City (Special)..The strike
Among tho Italian employees on the new
Crotou Dam for an Incroaso of wages assumedsuch alarming proportions that
lienrly six hundred troops, over half of
thorn calvary, wore ordorod to tho scene of
the strike* to preserve ordor and protect
property.
The contested ground In Westchestor

County Isthroomlles from tho Croton Landlugstation of the Now York Central road.
It is to the oast of tho road In the Croton
.Valley. At this point the dam that is to
phock the Croton water and form an immensereservoir is being built. On each
side of tho narrow stream hills rlao to the
height of more than 200 feet.
Tho trouble was due to a demand of the

men for greater pay. .They had been
working ton hours a dav for $1.25 a day.
and they demanded $1.50 for eight hours'
work. 'J'hero were employed on tho wor!: J

about 400 Italians and about 200 men of
other nationalities. Tho latter wore emhiloyodlargely in tho more responsible
places and took no pnrt in tho strike.
,rhe principal leader and spokostuau for
'the strikers was Marcollo Kotello.
The troops ordered to tho Croton dam,nlmnot' nu i»ri»nt it» »» ».» » I»*j » t *>)%#& «. . I

wero mndo up thus:
Squadron A, the crack cnvalry companyof Mnnhattuu.
Troop O, u similar hotly, of Brooklyn.
Two companies of infantry oT the First

Regiment, ono from Yonkers ami one from
Mount Vernon.
Sheriff Malloy came to New York City at

the request of Mnjor-Genernl Roe, commandingthe National Guard, ami after a
series of conferences witli all the parties
interested made a formal demand uponGeneral Roe for the assistance of the militia.
General Roe had previously communicatedhy wire with Governor Roosevolt,and the latter was quick In his response,

directing the heud of tho National Guard
to grant the demand of the Sheriff if one
was made.
Tho cavalry force numbered :150 men and

officers. Each man carried a sabre, a revolverand a carbine. Captaia C. I.Deberdolsocommanded Troop C, of Brooklyn,
una major Oliver 15. Britlgcmau couunaildeilSquadron A.
Tlio Seventh Itogiment of this city was

ordered out and seut to the scene of action.
The ilrst blood over the strike wis shed

when an unknown man shot and killed
Serjeant Itobort Douglas, of the Eleventh
Separate Company, of Mount Vernon. The
Serjeant was making the rouuds wltli a
corporal's guard relieving the sentries.
Au air gun was the weapon. No report

was heard. Shot through the ah tout mi.
Sergeant Douglass fell to tlio ground exclaimingto his little command:
"Boys, I've been shot; load quickly and

fire!"
A volley rang out from tlio muskets of

the militia men. No ausworing shot camejbuck from tlio unseon enemy. Sergeant)Douglas was taken back to tlio catup and
lie died within ton inluutos after arrivingthere.
Striko loaders declared tlint tlio men were

in favor of peace and would oiTor no
violence. The shooting closely followed a
peace declaration by one of the loaders.
For the last live weeks it is said the;

Italians had been getting ready for anytrouble that might grow out of ai
strike, and had bought arms and ammun!-|
ion. From Sing Sing they obtained1

rifles and pistols, and fiom nearby town:!
they purchased ammunition. Th'ey ulsif
.bought three cases of revolvers frond
a gunsmith In Sing Sing. While it was
known that they had arms, it was noi
though; they with as well supplied as they
are until the ilrst lest of strength was
made between them and the deputy slierHTs.
This test came when It was decided to

send an engine for coal. Coal was needed
to operate the pumplug works at the dami
which liave to lie kept going day ami!
night, and at 7..'t0 a. in. orders were given!
for an engine to go down and bring u;*
some cars of coal lying ready. The strik -r.J
saw the engine come nut, and thinking
that the contractors wore ohout to try to
start up without making a settlement with
thorn, they swarmed out of the houses on
the hill and down tlio lillb.lde toward the
Works. They came armed with clubs,
stones, shotguns and revolvers.
Engineer Jneoby had no sooner got Wis

engine out thim It was surrounded. Tliov
threatened to kill !iI n then and there if ho
trlod to run the engine. Tiio handful of
deputy sheriffs who were prosont v.vro '

powerless to drive oh" the crowd, nnd tli«*y 1and Jucoby dec! hid to give up the at- itempt Jaeohy left the engine and tlioa
the Itull.Tus rotlrod t o the hiiltop, but left
a guard on watch to prevent .1 further at- ,torn pt.
On tho iiill where -lands tho company'soflleo was a little knot of men. One of

their number, with a pair of field glasses,
took in tho picture and eonnred the rill on 1
and revolvers In sigh'. In the group was '
Sheriff >I«dloyt of Westchester. When he
saw tho Wfuclie.siers and tho showing in
arms made by tiie strikers he said: <
"This tiling calls f >r troops. Mv men \

cannot cope with a situation like this."
After the incident had passe I and little 1

Italy hill was put rolled by a h<w striker.-,
word was received there would be uo dep-rodatlon r e.r.mltted unless tliero wis an .

.» mil u.itn t.- The dl. .J<V

loft for Willto Plain* to consult Governor
Hoosovolt hy 'phono in regard to calling
out troons.
As lio loft tli<> dam to drive to the Croton jLanding Station lio passe | through tho 1

Bownry, tvhoro onn or two Italians worn jloaning ou rillos outside saloons, chattingabout tho trouble as though it were nothing.I
Itoiiortnl Itorr I'onrp I'litn.

lloforo tho Boor peace deputation left
Milan, Italy, it is stated, they opened, i:n
tho presence of Dr. Levds, sonloil dis-j I
natohos which thov hrouirht from Prnlnrln 1
and found therein mi authorization to
ofTer. on behalf of tlio South Afrlonn Republics,to concede to (irout IJrltulu the
demolition of tlio Pretoria fortifications
nnd tlio surrender cf tho Hoer artillery,
provided the groat Fowors, Including
America, would guarantee tho Indcpend-
once of tho two republics.

General While Hack in London.
Ooneral White, commander or tho Lady-

smith garrison, arrived in London on a

special train from Liverpool. Ho was Im- ('mediately recognized by tin* people ut the
station and enthusiastically cheoro S.
Oreat crowds surrounded him and lio
shook hands with a*- many as possible,

Lark of I'lijirlHm In Porto Itlro.
Three thousand people are dylug It.

Porto Rico l >r laeic of medical supplies'
and the inability of many districts where
tlio population reaches thousands to supporta resident pbyslelun. '

[THE NEWS EPITOMiZED.
WMlilDdon I temp.

f The Navy Department h&a scoured a 5000tonsteamer to carry food supplies collected
by cbfcrltable organizations In New York
City to the plague and famine sufferers iqIndia.
The Sonata passed a bill to provide foi

Ihe construction of a revenue Cutter nl
Philadelphia at a cost of 850,000.
The State Department has been officiallyInformed that tho governments o|Nicaragua and Costa Hica have withdrawntheir troops from the common boundar>line and that the expected hostilities hav«

been avoided.
Adelbort S. Hay, Unitvd o'utes Consul at

Pretoria, has iuformed tli3 State Departmentthat members of tho ambulance corpi
sent from Chicago by American sympathizorewitli the Boors have takon up nrmt
against tho British.
Mr. Allen's nomination as Oovornor ol

i'orto Ulco was confirmed l»y tho Senate.
In tho Senate Mr. Hoar delivered an addressagainst tlio retention of the Philippines.
The House and Sonato conferroos agreed

on tho Hawaiian Government bill in form
substantially as passed by the House.

Tlio Senate passed a bill granting to
soldiors of tlio Mexican War in certain
cases a pension of Jlti a month.
Two gunboats and two uuprotootedorulsors will bo placed out oT commission

by the Navy Department in order to provldoofficers for tho newly built ships.
The training ship Dixie lias boon orderedto continue her cruise through the Modi,

terrauenn Sen and the Suez Canal to Manila.
Our Adopted Island*.

" Brlgadior-Geneial Heliwaii sailed fromManila for the United States to recuperatehis health.
Inlialiitants of the Hawaiian Islands

have bought in tlio i'uited States jol.OOOwortli of automobiles.
Tlio census shows Cuba to have a popuIntiouof 1,C90.000.
General Montenegro, one of tlio Filipinos'best lighters, lias surrendered to Coloucl

.-mum in ni l moiiiiihiII- near ca-nallng,Pangnslnan province.
Teachers are great! v needed In tlio pub-lie schools of the Island of Gnaiu.
The area of tlio island of Guam Is ostimatedat 150 square miles, about half of it

susceptible of cultivation. Only about one
per cent, is now under cultivation.
Tlio customs receipts of Manila show an

iuoroaso for 1-5'J.t of v 1,000.000 over tho yonrpreceding.
There wore on April 1 last ii;l,5S5 Amorl-

can officers and men In the Philippines. J
Domour ir.

Tlio postofflee at Stnyrnn, Del., wa?
robbo<l, the safe door being shattered by explosives.Postmaster llegenr says the lossis about i?7C0 in stamps and money.
The will of the late Pliilotus Sawyer, formerlyUnited States Senator, was filed id

Oshkosh, Wis. The estate amounts tc
$:S,000,000, and nil nf.it. exeopt JIO.GOO to
charity, goes to near relatives.
Henry Detnas, one of the brightest anil

shrewdest negro politicians in the South,died in his homo in New Orleans, T.n. lithas been a OODSplCUOUS (Igure in tlu> politicsof Louisiana for the lustjthirly years.
Chicago is to have a municipal telephonesystem. Its immediate use is to bo eonlinedto the Police and Fire Departments.
The bronze statue group of Washingtonand Lafayette, presented to New York Cityby Charles Broadway llouss, was unveiled

with appropriate eeroruonlos.
James S. rough, of Kansas City, went to

Colorado Springs, to secure a ;truin ol
Colorado's luirdy inounialn broncos fort lie
British troops In South Africa. Tho averagoprice paid tho agent is JTo at Now Orleans.
* Senator Clitlton, of Texas, withdrew as a
candidate to succoed himself in the United
States Senate, leaving a clear Held to
ilepresentntivo Bailey.
Martin Lynch, a clover thief, escaped jfrom the jail at New Haven, Conn., by saw- i
ng tho bars of his cell and substitutingjrcoin handles stained with licorice.
Andrew Carnegie has agreed to giveJ3,000,000 to tlie Carnegie Library and

Institute of I'ittshurg, Bonn., which, it is
JXpected, will be made the largest strueuroof its kind in the world.
Julius Cail, jealous of his wife, wont to a

irook near bis house at Marietta. Ohio,md in six Inches of water butted his face.
U«> remained and was suffocated.
America's foreign trade for lSD'.l as shown

L»y the report of the New Vork Chamber of
Commerce showed an excess of exports
aver imports of £103,300,255.
While ploughing in a field on his farm

near Lafayette, Ky., Thomas Johnson
ploughed up nn old stone pitcher containing¥3700 in gold, mostly old Lngllsh
sovereigns.
Former President Charles II. Cole, of the

Blob© National bank, pleaded guilty to
tlu« charge of embezzling tho bank's fuuds
at Boston, Muss.
Tho Naval Academy eadots, who have

lioen quarantined at Annapolis, Md., for
nvo weeks on nccount of monslos, obtained
their liberty.
Miss Minn Dead to, u school teacher at

ryror, Ind., committed suicide by pouringkerosene oil over her bend niul clothingitid then sotting lire to herself.
Samuel Ghnmln, n builder of Cholsoa,Mass., bus fulled, with liabilities of $82,098,mostly secured. Ills assets amount to

iWOO.
Senator Morgan swept Alabama in the

Senatorial primaries, and bis re-election
o another term in the Senuto now is iislured.
Over SO.OCO Finns, mostly Lutherans,who are dissatisfied witti the Russian Government,are expected in the United States

within the n< xt three months. They will
lottle on a largo tract of laud in Centra!
Wisconsin.
Typhoid Is ophloinio at Capo Nome,Alaska. There have boon JOO cuses n:id

.Liirty deaths.

I'orniirti.
The rising in the Gold Coast Coiony is
growing more serious. The Govornor has
lolegraphod that other tribes besides the
Ashnntis are tu rebellion, and be asks for
help.
A German vessel with cases of bubonic

f>lague <>n board arrived at I.as l'nlmas,Canary Islands.
Queen Wlllielmlnu roeolved the Uoor

rieaco delegation at the Pulnce at The
Hague, Holland.
The Swedish Parliament lias voted $804,\/V*t 1*1 » ' . ~

tvxr iui nuiiJiuiiiiion iili'l riOO*.
for now field artillery, $85,760 for volunteerrllte associations, ntul has agreed to
Increase the new naval construction for
1901 to $46 9,100.
On nccount of dissensions among the

members a new Spanish Ministry has been
[ormed. It Includes, however, some of the
members of the ol.l Ministry.
To French shareholders' Inquiry as to

the likelihood of Transvaal gold mines
being destroyed Dr. Leyd.s has sent an
answer which seems to portend such n
uourso at the Inst extremity.
The British Board of Agriculture ha?

:>« 'Te<l all onttlo from South America
mviiiu mirijiSTI mmrs alio

"fittlo from tho United Status within tlvo
lays, foot-and-mouth disease having boon
discovered among Honth American onttlo.
A French fishing boat and twenty-four

person* ou board were lost oft Crooklmven,[rntnnd.
Tho British War Offleo rondo publlo tho

roport of Odnoral Roberts on tho SplonKop disaster. In which 1»<> sovorely consuro*
Ronsral Bulier. Oonorul Wnrrea end o»h-»**.

\
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Some men try to give the impression that
they are suffering from gout, when they are
really troubled with bunions.

We refund 10c for every package of PutnamFadeless Die that fails to give satisfaction.Monroe Drug Co., Unionville, Mo.
Sold by all druggists.

If money talks, one would scarcely care tolisten to the conversation of Qlthy lucre.

Hnll's Catarrh Cure is a liquid and is taken
internally, and acts directly upou the blood
and mucous surfuces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

F. J. Cbinit A Co., Props., Toledo, O. [
One man counts for as much as another

wucn ii comes to taking the census.

I lic Heit Prc*crl|»tton for 4'IiIIIm
nncl Fever is a hottlo of Onova's Tasteless
Chill Tonic, it is simple iron anil ipiiuine in
a tasteless form. No euro.no pay. Price 25c.

Illobbs--"! misscil my bath this morning."Slobbs.' Have you reported tho matter to
the police?"
Ask Tour Dealer for Allen's Foot-Knse,

A powder to shake into your shoes; rests the
feet. Curos Corns, lluuions. Swollen, Sore, jHot. Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen's Foot-Ease makes new
or tight shoes easy. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25cts. Sample mailed FliEE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

Hueh thiugs as creditors' meetings are
likely to bo overdun.

Pico's Cure for Consumption is an infaPi-ble medicino I'or coughs and colds. N. W.
bAMLXl, Ocean tirove, N. .1., Feb. IT, 1'JUO.

FITS permanently cured. Notltsor nervousnessafter lirst day s use of I>r. Kline's (treatNerve Ke»torer.$iS trial bottle and treatlsofreo
ur. It. II. Kl.lNl , lad.,'.Cil Arch St. Pliila. Pn.

FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
Earnest Ijottors from Women Relievedof Pnin by Mrs. Pinkham.
" Dkau Mrs. Pinkham: Hefore I

commenced to take your medicine 1
wus in a terrible state, wishing myself
dead a good many limes. Every part
of my body seeiued to pain in some
way. At time of menstruation my
suffering was soniething terrible. I
thought there was no cure for me. but |
after taking several bottles of Lj-ilia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound all
my bad feelings were gone. 1 am now
well ami enjoying good health. 1 shall
always praise your medicine."*.M us.
Amos Kf.si-hi.ru. Hox Romeo. Mieli.

f-'emale Troubles Overcome
" 11kak Mrs. Pink ham: i had feuiale

trouble, painful mouses, and kidney
complaint, also stomach trouble. About
u rear ago I happened to pick up a

paper that contained an advertisement
of Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Conilioimd.anil wlinn f it

helped others. I thought it might help
inc. and licciiit'd to give it a trial. 1
did so. and as a result, am now feeling
perfectly well. I wisli to thank you for
the benefit your medicine has been to
me.".Mrs. CIjAka Stikuek, Diller. Neb.

No flore Pain
" Dear Mrs. I'inkiiam : -Your VegetableCompound has been of much

benefit to me. When my menses lirst
appeared they were very irregular.
They occurred too often and did not
leave for a week or more. 1 always
suffered at, these times with terrible
pains in my back and abdomen. Would
be in bod for several days and would jnot be exactly rational at times. I
took Lydiu 11. I'inkluiin's Vegetable
Compound, and menses became regular
and pains left me entirely.".Ml>s. K.
F. CrsTKR. Itrule, Wis.

PATFIVi Sm H N 11*3 9 n.lv-r.i^.l
r* u sx w M «i Inc. ! '! « « uiU
*irc ith in |iufI'lilulillily. Smi.l 1 "Invent..|V
lTilllT I III I II. STUVKNM iV( II;.J.MtilU !* «. Sll I llli ">l-. Wiinlimiilon. II. I .

Ilraiifiie*: I'M. in/o. tJlevelaml uuil Detroit.
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violence, but act as a to
the muscles and restore
You will find in an enl
and permanently cut in

To any ntedy mortal mflertng from bo'
Sterling Remedy Coinpa'
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t^OTTON^Culture"
is the name

of a valuableillustrated
pamphlet

$1 which should
be in the hands

of every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent Free.
Send uaiiic and addre** to

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
y3 Nassau St., New York.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 &3.50 SHOES ^nion

^XQMorth S4 to $6 comparedA /\ with other makes, £t/] ft \lutl uracil by over F aSi
^s^lj ^ J,tMM),000 w furors.mSt Tftr armimfi have \V. Lt 7 15a

(3K Douglas* name and price j ,£t^' ryT| |SB stamped on bottom. Take F~
Jf \ 33 n" substitute claimed to be V"
Mi \?K as pood. Your dcalcr^^y.-.'
Y> -.-"t not, we will *cnd a pairfV.'JtVML fa on receipt of price atic js<" i8K7/ sB*1

>K, J extra for carriage. State kind of leather,11*5 XMbJ site, and width, plain or cap toe. Cat. Ircc.wirrtLETS w- L- DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

MM NERVOUS
DISEASES.rAifkt TOOd for PPiCB

BRAIN NCRVrS EK* * J:
Hl'SCLtS -BLOOD CIN C°^ot,T[^
^ON10 DAYS TRIAL..

S* pnrator*. Mac* 1 to IS cow*. priceft.m ti lo $h uccorulOK t« dip.
"I |i-to-l>atc" Cliurna. sixes I to IS

cows, prices SS to They mnlro IS per
rem more butter. «'ataloKUe ulid terms
free. Don't buy until you lieur from
us. We iiro manufacturers nn<l sell
direct to the eonsunier where we have
noniretits. We pnv Freight not Kxprers.<j|||.<>0.\-HTK\V\K f MF'ta. O.

UIBSONIA, PA.

t a*m m t t lit Wanted for the bestAGEM S SHIsl
son County. f*t>> lit

Charleston. 1,1:10 in Menipliti. One agent sells
"Su In one week, t-1.00 to *10.00 |n>r day nitre,
In nnswerliiit state your experience, If any.

J. L- /NICHOLS 5t CO.,
No. Ut~-t)'{4 Austell ltitllilliiK. Atlanta, <i».

ROOFING j
MATERIALS.
Black and Galvanized Corrugated Iron
lor Warehouses, Hani*, tie., Aic.Oalvaulzed Oottrn
ami Down Spouts.'flu 1'lates of all kitiu*. Niiutno
OM Stvlr, Ximluw Old Slylr. TutmlA Heavy Oont»

<1. sua l.illian: all m»«inGuaranteed.
N1.UUO JL CO.. u.a. CaDei t St.. Baltimore. MJ.

A I'INK ONII.Send 3rent stamp >/ you de-ireto save money. Materials for Artists,for I'liotoxraphers, 1'niiitM ami Stains. Varnish, etc.,for House, sixu. Calili.et ami Carriage l'aintio s.
l.ai'ts < a'nlo^ue it> the South. SOI..I. IIINS.
WANCJilt, 7 J I .Uuiii Street. Kichuioi.d, Vu.

HOrtDOf NEW DISCOVERY: airesf^|j\ O quick relief and cures worst
ray... Hook of testnuonia's and 10 days' treatment
tree. Dr. II. H. GREEN'S FONB. Box B. Atlanta, Oa

spsassspsTyT ITuHtS WnthEAU ILSl IAllS. TOh<4 Host t.'ouxh Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso 6."j

TEEJ
V\ VlQ \ \ / 1 ft-lli
yy y ^ ^ V_jctuaca uniuu;

A3n\ and all kinds o

y is here and yonf j poison out of
Y naturally and gc
I are just what '

I grip or gripe,vA while you sleep
' ) the more violent

Y4§Y( the cure. Be
53f/£^ your bowels.s,
jleave them weal
Aj keep up regulaiLJ? fore. The 011I

^Spring cleaner
j 11 i fi\ sweet, fragrant (

don't force out
nic on the whole 30 feet of
< * * -*
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W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
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The floating population is not altogethercomposed of the people whr.
travel on the Camden ferries.
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